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ALLEN OPPOSED TIlE BONDS

. Speech of the Nebraska Senator Against a
Dlatrkt of Columbia Job

WASHINGTON SEWER SCHEME
, SY3TM TiE

; rhmlil" Srnntor Object to Aiding a
I.ur1 Uoum 11 the II"ICO of Obll"-

Which VonhtweI
the Jhlrlrl ot l'ntlIc Uebt

'ASHGTON nUREAU OF TiE DEE ,
1407 t , . W.

WAShINGTON , Ieb. 25.
An effort was recently made to have a nght-

csIOn
!

. ot the senate tcr the purpose of pass-
ing

-
a bill authorizing an Isio of ends for

the District of ColumbIa to the amount of
7000000. Senator Allen ot Nebraska ob-
jected , and spoke a follows :

. "ThIs queston was before the senate only a

' . few days ago , nn(1 It was decided Illvcrely
to the Issuance of tim bonds. Why there
should be a persIstent effort , In view of the
present financIal conl1ton of the country , to
Issue $7t00OOO of Interest-bearing oblgatons
for this govermen to pay I 10 not -

t stand.
"Mr. President , this country Is undergoing

the throes of an Industrial depression the
equal of which we have never known. There

I universal distress throughout the length
and breadth of the lanll. There Is a uni-
versal cry on the part of the people for ro-
hot from our Present financial condition ; and
let within the last four weeks , there have
been Introduced In this chamber alone , I
think I can say In round numbers fully one
dozer bills. all calling for the issuance of
bonds The President has told us that wo

shaul) authorize: the secretary of the lreas-
ur1

-
Issue bonls ; lie secretory of the treas-

ur himsel called upon congress to
to Issue bonus.

"I see no reason why (the Is1rlcl of Colum-
bia

-
slioulil be made a pet Instance ;

I see no reason why the taxpayers whose
ProPerty Is to be benefited hy those Improve-
ments should not theniselvea pay for the
Improvements. A spirit has grown up here

,
I do not know how tong It hiss existed , but It

"' seems to be almost unh' rsal-that It Is the
duty of this government to Improve the ciy
of'ashihngton . anl improve the DslrlclColumbia outside this city. I Ilow no
nero reason why the taxpayers of the United-
States should Improve the city of Washington-
tmn that lucy should Improve the city of

. Colo. . In which my elstnrulshetl
friend ( Mr. Wolcott ) r sldes. I Ilow
more reason why money should be taken
from the treasury of the United States for the
liavenuent of streets and the laying of sewer
and water mains In the city of Vaahlngton-

G;' In the District of Columbia than It shouldenltaken for the same purpose to construct
like Imllrovemenl

.
II the town In which I-

reslle. WHO OWNS TiE TOWS ?

r. the senator allow me to! ll-Wimoment ?

' -t Mr. AllenCertainly.-
Mr.

.

. 11111-Is there not thIs difference . that
,

, the goverment owns the District of Columbia
' and owns the streets , but does not own lila

town ?
Mr. Alen-Mr. President that i19 nominally

true ; government does own my
town In the sense that It taxes the people
of lY town. The farmer In Nebraska the
artisan In my little village. pay the taxes
which are expended to Improve this city ;

, they are clt'zens' of the United States . bearing
their full share of the burdens and oblgatons

4 , , . of the government and If this ciy
the recipient or I gratuity at handscf,
the governnttnt , for the Improvement of ter-

ritory
-

lying outside the city limits , why
should It not beyond the District ofgColumbia and exlendel Into ether sec-

tons of the country .

ttl . Hi-Wi the eanator allow me again ?

. Mr. .

- Mr. Hill-I smply! suggest to the senator
that lhe very irnint to whch! ho Is calling the
attention of the anate now Is what Is pro-

posed
-

to be discussed this evening , If he will
give time senate an opportunity to 10

It.- .

: ' Mr. GeorgeI desire to suggest to the
p senator from New York , If the senator from- . Nebraska wi allow me , that he labors

under a very serious error when he says
the government of the United States owns
the Dlstrct! of Columba.! Time government
owns but a very email portion! of the

Ilstrlct.
. Harris-If the senator will allow me

upon the very point he has suggested I wiey that the lmits
the city of Washington gov-

ermen
.

owns more than half , and
outside of the city limits , In the county.
the United States owns much very valuable
property. In the county the asseS value
of such government property !> f the

. two cities Is as follows : Agricultural lands ,

5,296,8S9 ; nonagrIcultural lands , $4r03,696 ,

aggregtng $ 9,800,6S I outsIde of

lmis In time county.

lr. Alien-I have heard that argument

use here repeatedly.

lr. HarrIs-I.
Is not merely an argument ,

Mr . Allen-It Is a stock argument upon the
part of 1U residents of the city of Wash-
Ington

-
; a stock argument upon the part

of those senators and members of the house
of representatives who believe In expending
largo sums of money In this city. There Is
not a city In the United States outside of
Washington lint would not ho glad to pay
the ejitiri' tax of the municipality If the scat
of govlrmenl were located there. I , time

United States wi place its capital . the
city of Omaha my state which Is a city
fully as large as this , a city of great com-

mercial
-

Importance and great
fnancial re-

sources , and within 100 miles geo-
graphical center or the United Stales I will
guarantee that the people of tlat city and
the pCQple of the state of Nebraska will be
willing to pay every particle of taxaton-
that may ho levied upln the property
city and not ask the government for one
nickel.

DO NOT IIOND IN ADVANCF.-
No.

.

. Mr. l'realdent with all due respect
for the people of the city or Washington amid

the District of Columbia there have gath.
I ered wlhll the precincts of this capital clya of People wtlO believe It to

perfectly legltmato to take every hard-
earned taxpayers of the United
States out of tIm treaslry they can get for
the purpose of building up their own prop-
erty

-
, beautifying the city , and enhancing the

value of their holdings here. I have no ob-
.lection

.
to appropriating every dohiar that

may be necessary to legitimately Improve
this city . I do not propose to be parsimoni-
ous

.
In this respect ; but let us take the

money from the treasury IS It may be
needed , and nat Issue Intoresl.bearlng obli-
gatlomia

-
to rest on anti burden the people of

this country for several years yet to como.
I was speaking when interrupted by the

distnguished seAator from New York ( Mr.
) , fact that we seemum to have become-

bond crazy. Everything looks toward the Is-
suance of bonds ThE president wants bonds ,

the secretary of the treasury wants bonds ,
senators upon both side of (hula chamber
want bonds Perhnp3 a halt dozen proposi-
tons have come from the republican side

the last four weeks looking to givinGthe stretary of the treasury
thorlty to bonds. An equal number has
como freer : this side of tim chamber I am
pleased , however to note that not one or
those ProPositions has emanated from I pop.-

uhlet
.

In this chamber
The time hiss come when we must retrace

our steps financially ; hue ( hue has come wlen" must cease the Issuance of bonds .
leave la the treasury today millions of dol-!

lars' worth of silver bullion , which the sec-
rtary of the treasury lisa ample suthuority to
coin mane and pay out for the current
expenses ot time lie dos not
deny that this authorIty . conferred upon
him In express language by existing statutes.
There Is no luretense among senators upon
either side of the chamber thaI the secretary-
of ( lie treasury dos not Possess aisple au-
.thiorlty

.
to coin the seigniorage , amounting to

55000000. and yet the secretary of the trees.
ury doggedly and persitenty and without
reason refuses to . not by lYvote or by my In this chamber confer
upon him authoriy to issue the Interest.
bearing this Evtrnment.Sir today every bomid ( & ha Issued
by the secretary of the treasury Is sbsolutel-
y1ul and void , There Is not a provision upon

.lle , statute book.a any more conferring au-
thority

-
.- upon bins to issue tbo bonds of thu

---
government than there Is conferring upon me
lIke authoriy. Th act of July 14 , 1875. Is

rlpelel ; a ) letter ; and It Is a mere
Jretensa and usurpation of authority on his

issue obligations under that acl-
.Enry

.
bond , If its legaly were contested In

a court , would be hlld be voId.

EXTENDNG TiE TIME FOR PAYMlNT.
Upon the request of Melkic-

john , the Indian omee reduce
from thre.fourths to n majorIty of the adult
members of the Omaha tribe to secure their
consent for (the extension of tme for the
payment of purchase money 01 Omaha
Indian lands. The commissioner of Indian
affairs wi ask for another council of the
Indians vote on the consent of the tribe
for the , extension. There II no Ikelhool ) of
the passage of the measure Inlroducel the
senate by Senator Manderon In the

house by Congressman Melkiejohin , provid-
Ing

-
for the extension ali omitting the con-

sent , sInce CommissIoner Browning has rec-
.ommended

-
adversely thereto.

Senator Pettigrew today secured the adop-
tion

-
of an amendment to the sundry civil bill

providing for the erecton of 1 public bulhl-
Ing

-
at Pierre , S. . , cost not to exceed

760. Provision was included placing the
the cost of the site It $20,000 .

The secretary of war today gave his ap-
proval to the bill introduced! by Senator
Petgrew providing for the locaton of a
hosplnl Port Meade) , S. I) . con-

iniportant to refer this measure to
time War department for report , owing to
the vast government Interests In the project.
Senator I'ettlgrow will call up the bi and
secure Its passage before time close this
congress as an amendment to the sundry
civil bill.

IN A GENERAL WAY.
-

The secretary of the InterIor today ren-
dered

-
decisions on appeals from decisions of

time commissioner of time general land ofceIn time following eases : Nebrska-ames .

Prime against Ueorgp Mitchel. North Platte
district decision contest dis-
missed

-
! ; Dick Green , ox-parte. McCook Oh-

strict
-

. cancellation of entry ordered on ground-
that time for payment luau! eplrCI and land-
restored to public domain . South Daltota-
Herman Springer against John Gleeson .
Chamberlain dIstrict , motion for new trial
denied and Gleesomi entry Is held for can-
cellation

-
; ex-parte Oscar Wailer and others ,

Rapid City district writ of certiorari granted )
and case to be certified to lellrtment.Postmasters were appolntCI as fol-

lows
-

: Nebranka-Grafton , more county ,
C. A. lsher , vice Walter Ilalney . resigned! ;

Mentonvle. Antelope coummityV. . H. Ter-
. M. H. Shay resigned ; RelUngI-

on.
-

. Cheyenne county . Bruce Wilcox . vice
D. W.' Wagner , resigned. lowa-Scloto. Mont-
gOllery

.
county , D. S. Damuth , vice J. A.

Whiney , resIgn el.
comptrler of the currency has been

notified changes In ofilcers
In Nebraska national banks : Merchants Na-
tional

-
bank , Nebraska City H. O. Marnel ,

assistant cashier , In place of H. W. ;

Fremont National bank F'remomut . A. D.
Sears second assistant cashier ; First Na-
tional

-
bank of Sumtton . F. N. Rowley presi-

dent , II place of G. 'V. Chawson
The following !,ostotflces have been dls-

continued : Nebraska-Burress. Fillmnore
county ; mail will go to Geneva S. D. Strand ,
Day county ; mail will go to Dexter.

Henry II. Mnrkley was today commissioned-
Postmaster at Cedar Falls and Thomas H.
Studebaker at McGregor la.

D. P. Asliburn of Gibbon Is here to at-

tend
-

( lie National Dairy congress , on Toes-
day and Wednesday. Congressman llalner Is
also a delegate from Nebraska to this con-
vention.

-
. Time opening exercises will be held

In the library room of the Department of Ag-
riculture

-
, and Secretary Morton will deliver

the address of wecome!--PROMOTION FOR JUIOI fSIIOW.tLTEIt

N"mlnatet Judge of the Seventh United
Slates District

WASHINGTON , Feb. 25.The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate : JustceJohn Showaler of Illinois
to be United States circuit judge of the Sev-

enth
-

judicial district (act approved February
8. 1896)) ; Olin Welborn of California . to bo
United States district judge for the Southern
district of California.

War-Major Thee Swan , assistant adJu-
ant general to be lieutenant colonel and
assistant adjutant general ; Second Lieutenant
Samuel J. Slmandle Third iirtillery ; to be
second leutenant of Infantry ; Second Lie-
utenant

-
Rogers . Gardner , Sixteenth infantry ,

to be second leutenant of artillery ( trans-
ferred

.
;) Also 1 Is1 brevet applntmenls

In the army provisions
gress approved February 27 , 1890.

Judge Sliowalter Is n Chicago lawyer of
high standing and was recommended by Chi-
cago

.
Ilwyers. Senator Palmer says he knows

very him and hIs appointment
was entirely unexpected Judge
appointed district judge In ,

resident of Los Angeles. He ,was formerly
a resident of Texas and represented that
state In congress before going to CalIfornia.
Senator White speaks highly of him.

CHICAGO . Feb. 25.John . Shiowalter Is
one of the beat known and ablest lawyers In
Chicago. I-Ic was born In Mas5n county Ky. ,
In 18H. His paternal , ancestor . Urlah I.
Showalter came from Germany about the
middle of the last century and settled In
IJuclcingliam) counly Va. He graduated nl
Yale In 1867 , delivering the class oration.
He came to Chicago and entered the law
firm of Moore & Cauliflehd . cf which lie
remained 1 member until the firm was
dlssoh'e by Judge Moore's elevation to the

time superior court. Mr. Showaler
Is 1 bachelor lie was the democratcnee for judge of time Euperlor 1893 ,

but was defeated.

Ssnatn 'VI Inld Night tiodsionS.
W ASIINGTON , Feb. 25.There Is no

any that the senate will hold
night sessions regularly from this time untfinal adjournment. In giving notice ot
Intention to move nn evening sessIon today ,
Senator Cocllrel said lie would make the
motion 6:0: 6 o'clock for a recess unt8 , and that would then ask time

sit until 10 or II o'clock for the considertonof thiemcundry civil hiother 1)111 , 'roniorrow night Is to devotee
to unobjeotlonable bills on the calendar and
the remaining nights to the appropriation
bills until they shal be disposed ot.

'Three ohr".k" L'iist musters Cniirniout.(

'VASIINOTON , Feb. 25.The senate In
today' confirmed the tol.!

lowing nominations : William Cranton of
West 'VirgInia , to be secretary of time
United States hegatlomi at lrnzl ; also the
following UnIted States Fred Ehli. .

son of Indiana . at house , liritluuhi llontluras ;
Samuel W 'I'hmom of Penn.yvtntm: , at ,
alarm J'ufluay. Also tile ralowlng"OSl -

Nebmska-ar' . .
Friend ; Athur . . mit Atkinson ;

James . . nt GOlhenburg. Idaho ;

Charles J. Jre s , Lewiston
Tln.lpy' lmnll" " " " .'"l .tgalui ,

WAShINGTON , Feb. 25.TIme senate made
an effort In executive session to settle the
contest between Senators Pettigrew and
Kyle over the appointment of n postmaster
at Sioux Falls , S. 1) . . by conhlrmlmig the
riomlnmutlomu ot A. D. Tlnsley but tailed , ow-
imig tu the olipositlon of Mr. I"ettigrew . which
forced the immatter over . Tinsley Is now
serving as postmaster , having been nomln-
nte.1

-
luring the congressional recess. Ills

name was lent to tire senate on the Glh of-
Uerember . and time nomination hal been
held Up durIng hue session-

.'foi

.

.

:11" " 11"1 fur I'.umsIoi.
WAShINGTON , Feb , 25.fhe secretary of

the interior today 1led 1 requIsItion on
lie treasury for $10,8,0 for the quarterly
payment of various agencies
'he amounts are disbursed at agencies as
follows : Coumnbus: . $J.80 00 : Washington ,

$,9,0; Boston . 1.600; D.trolt. $1,70,0;
, Me. . 80. ,

$Wo. .
Beat Is always clmeapemmt Dr , Prlce's , as

the Purest amid strongest of ( lie baking pow-

ders
-

, Is more ecnomical than the ordinary-
kind. . .

fnmmm'iirttI'' . Public f.RIUI 111.
WAShINGTON. Ireb. 2G.leprlenlatve

Camlnett of California reported to time

house from the public land commitee a con-
current resoluton reolmending action on
all by lie land grout rail-
roads

-
for lands situated In Calornia umitil

January I , 1896. This grew con.
Cer'nce between time two houses ot congress
on the Ilartmnan bill , and a similar resohutlou
hiss ben reported to time s lllte Iron: ' the
publIc hails comnmItte of that boy. The
comnniltteo heartily approves It . t 10houses have already IUlle a resolution re-
questing the secretary time treasury to
wihhold acton until adjournment of can-

gros
-

, report today Is to extend It
to January 1 , next . so a to permit lulable
aclonrby congress concerning the
alete.

.
SENATE MUST WORK{ HARDER-
Batter Progre Must Eo Made if Congress

Complets Its Business.

PROPOSITION FOR VENING SESSIONS

Morn Time NCCllcl for time Appropriation
Bilis-iicumtiion of the SundrUlvil-

lflhi Conlnuc.I-Conflrenll on

tle UI.frlc of Coluumiblri .

WAShINGTON , Feb. 2G.The belated ap-

propriation
-

bills were before time senate wIth
the prospect of work early ant late In or-
dee to complete them , Mr. Cokrel, chair-
man

-

of the appropriations commIttee , made
a statement at the outset f to time condl-
( Ion of time measures and the need for night
sessions and rpeedy worlc. There was . lie
said , time sundry civil bill . and the leglsla-

tvo and judicial appropriatIon bills on the
calendar. Thl naval appropriaton bill would
bo hero today or tomorrow , deficIency
bill would ale come over Iron the house ,

probably today "These bis will need at-

lenten asfaat' as (lhe senate able to work ,"
. Cokrel. lie asked that a recess

btalten at G o'cock tonight untIl 8. amid that
the session be then continued until 10 or 1tonight.

Mt. Chandler gave notce that I this
agreement were reached would object to
anything outside of the approprlalon bills.-

Mm
.

. Cockrehl said lila time spe-
cilia understanding.-

Mr.
.

. Manderson , republican of Nebraska ,
suggested that there were too few senators
present to niche such an agreenient. The
presidIng officer construed thmls as an obJec-
ton ,

dny.
and the request went over until later In

Mr. Gorman presented a partial agreement
of the conferees on (the DIstrIct of Columbia
appropriation blil. It was confirmed on the
Items of agreemnent and n further conference-
ordered on those on which time committee Is
a ti i 1 In qumestion .

The sunlr) civil bill waS taken up then.
The Iem tIme examination of subsoi for
the of the new publc San
Francisco was make It manda-
tory on time secretary of war to have two or
more army engineers conduct the Investga-( ion.

Mr. Perkins , republIcan or California , spoke
Incidentally of time needlessness of time in-
Vestigation

-
by those more versed In politics

than In scientIfic engineering , and desirous
of taking a pleasure trip to the const.

GORMAN SURPRISES TiE SSNATE.
The appropriation of $70,000 for a publcbuilding at Annapolis , Md. , was

on motion of Mr. Qorman There had been
some Indirect critIcism as to Including
Annapolis with Cheyenne , Boise City and
Helena and Mr. Gorman created some sur-
prise by cuttIng off the committee by a
personal request to omit Annapolis.

Mr. Gorman said lie would say to tIme
senate that seven or eIght years ago a bill
passed both houses of congress for a pUblcbuilding at Annapols , but It was kiedpocket veto did not place
In an apprpriaton bill a measure which time

wish to approve In a
separate bill.-

Mr.
.

. Kyle , populist of South Dakota secured
an amendment for a public building at I'Ierre
S. n.

Mr. Wilson . republican ot Washington also

OlympiaWash.
secured $20,000 for 1 public bulling at

At this point several senate pages struggled
In with an enormous floral horseshoe which
was placed on time desk of Mr. Ransom ,

nominated and confirmed on Saturday as
minister to Mexico.

Mr. Hansbrough , republican of NorthDakota , offered an amendment which
agreed to , Including Bismarck , N. D. . amonithose cities to have a publIc building.-

Mr. . Vest chairman or the commIttee lnpublic buildings and ounds. notified time
senators of tht far northwest that by 'loacl-
lag" these new amendments on time bill all
of the appropriatons for ,new hUldlngs ,
Cheyenne , , Helena , ,
Olympia 'an'd' Dlsmarck ,. would fail. , 'i ,

The provision In' the' tcldfen't adoptei
for time new buildings are shalpurchased In each city named at a not
to exceed

.
20.000 each for the public buidI-ngs.

! -

The appropriaton of $25,000 for the public
Omaha , Nob. , already

authorized by a special bill , was Included as
an amendment.

The amendment to pay $425,000 to Great
Britain In setlement of the DurIng sea
awards carried-ayes , ;

' nays 85.
PURCHASE OP BLAINE HOMISTEAD.
The propLsed purchase by time goVern-

ment
-

of time historic property of the late
James G. I3lalno on Lafayette square In
order to avoid its use for theatrical purposes
caused SOIO debate Mr. Palmer of Ilnohlsaid some of his ChIcago constituents
Interested In the proposed theater He op-

posed
-

( i.e government purchase , saying there
was no public requirements for the property.-
Ho

.

thought this old lawyers In the Depart-
ment

-
or Justice alongsIde would not be I-

njure
-

by a thenter and he dId not believe In

sentmentaly that the whie house would
be a theater.-
Mr.

.

. Palmer made a pint 'of order against
the amendment.

Pending discussion , the vote on time joint
resolution suspending certain operations
through tile tree zone between the United
States and Mexico was reconsidered ind the
resolution was sent back to time conumnittee.

A letter was read from time theater man-
agers protesting against the government pur-
chase

.
of time I3laino property atfd the censequent Interference wih theater contracts

Mr. hale opposed George emnemidmenta ,
urging thaI Mrs. Plaice was not seklng thIs
purchase by the government. She was wi-Ing to put the government In her place ,

not to add ' warranty
Mr. George raIsed the further point that

theater managers would present claims for
damages ,

Mr. Galnger) said time theater people hind

th0e damages would reach nl-
most time original Item of the appropriation-
of 150000.

The value and title of time I3iaimie property
was discussed through the afternoon , at tImes
becoming very animated. It was stated that
experts lied examinee time property , placing
time value at 16000.Mr. . . Vest end others urglthat It was worth much less , In view
outstanding cloud on the title. Mr. Vest's
amendment requiring Mrs. Blame to give a
"feo simple title" was defeated by a tie vote.

Mm . White proposed a substitute provldlnK
for time commdemnnation of time Dalne property
Instead of purchasing It.

Mr. hale urged the injimstlce of such action
against Mrs. Blame. Time substitute was de-

feated
-

by a vote of 23 to 22. -
TIme committee amendment for time purchase

of time Ulaimue property was (then agreed to-
yeas , 31 ; nays , 25.

Time sundry cIvIl bill was then pl'oceetllwith expeditiously.-
At

.
G:2G: the senate held an ses-

sion
-executveand (then took a recess .unti o'clolt.-

ATTI NnANCn AT S1ISSION .
Time nIght sessIon of time senate was at-

tended by about twenty senalor but as time
question of a quorum was raised , work
IJroeedell on time sundry cIvil bi, Time all-
propria

.
for time chief 0lclal8 time coatand geodetic survey oceaslonel much de-

bate. 'rime house hurl time number of
bureau assistants from forty.two to thirtyl-
wo.

.
. 'he seminto committee restore the

origInal number.-
M.

.
! . Mclaurln! of MlslsllII' read a letter

from time supelnlendent of the geodetic sur-
vey

-
, showing time reduction was mieslrable , and

If not
.
mnle the extra men will become ime-

misloners.
-

lml ,- . Cockrel declared that Superintendent!

Duleld bureau had proposed time rewithm time enthusiasm of an officer
anxious to Inaugurate reform anti before ime
knew time needs of the olilce-

.ltlt
.

. AllIson raId Superintendent Dumeld
was atemptng to ! ! his superior , Sea-
reary , emtimated for time

carps of the bureau , Time senator Midthere Seine secret hIstory as to the way
this reducton was recommended wIthout the

the secretary of time treasury .
Time enlarged staff of forty-two , 1 rtom-mended by tIme comr.mnlttee , was agree to.

CommIttee amendments were agreed tl ap-
.propriating

-
$5,000 to tbe widow or other hers

ot each of the moon kied In time Ford timeater
disaster , also . $ UOO an ' electric lghtplant for time cpitol.

The amendment Increasing time appropria.-
tlon

.
for surveying the public panda from

$175,000 to $300,000 WAS temporarIly! pUled ,

.

Mr Duhols of Idaho givIng notIce of a tnr-
them amendment thE appropriatIon
400000. The , was agreed to ap-
proprlalng 25.00

I ttth surveys of lands, ; ) land grants , and
amending time law 01

, to subject.
The amendment s4 agreed to donatIng

the abandoned ForeOteKInney reservation
and buIldIngs to JhttIte of Wyoming for
state Instutcns. ? IIis. Rrnntng to North
lakota IllS . reservatIon.
Also appropriatIng 10blioo renewing the
superstrtmcturo of Itiit'q Hock Island! , 1. .
bridge. The secretarX : war Is directed
expend not to excellI490.000$ In changing
the bridge to a . under
certain contract reIjtls with the Cimicago ,

Rock Islam) amid rmullroad .

Mr. Cockrell offertt"1m amendment) . which
was agreed to , approprIating $30,000 for com-

pletng
-

Sherman
time statue .Leneral WIlliam Te-

cumsel
-

SIOUX CITy' Hhs A WhACK
An amendment WI iagroed to fixing the

Shiiloum National l'ark commissIon at Pits-burg Landing , Teno . and limitIng time

of lands to 20000. The aniendmnemit trans-
ferring

-
time Mackinac Island , Mich. . mill.

tory reservation to time state of Michigan-
was agreed to An nmendment was agreed
to appropriatIng 10,000 for extending time
Fort Vayne MIcim , mIlItary reservaton.Other comnmultteo nmemlments )
were : For the expendIture of $10,000 by the
Missouri IUver commission on the river at
Sioux City anti for time definite survey of
the waterway connecting Puget Sound with
lakes Union anti Washmimmgton ,

Senator Allison of Iowa criticized that
portion of time bill transferring time Fort
Leavenworth , Kim. , military reservation to
time Department of Justice.

Mr. ihmmwhey of Kentuclcy] urged time nband-
onment of time entire plan of transfer , Time
amendment was temporarily passed . The
cornunittee nmendments to Ume bIll were ap-
proved

-
untIl time concluding features were

reached , first concerning tIme govermcnt
printing 0111cc . and second concerning the
government financIal luau for nn Issue of

100.00000 of certIficates of immdebtedness.
reserved until tomorrow.

Timen at 10G: o'clocle , time senate al-journed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'01t l'UI At''iiOiti.t'FION 131118.

Ever3 tIming Iliac to ito Shoved tu One bide
nn UehRI of Then trlurl.W-

ASIINGTON.
.

. Feb. 26.The arrangement
for dispensing with the reading of time senate
journal and crowding all the usual morning
business aside for time appropriation bills to-

day
-

was something of a surprise to all but
time few senatori Who were In their seats
when their order was made. This program
was arranged on time democratic side by
Senator Cockrfl out! on time republican by
Senator Piatt , and was done upon tile sug-
gestion

-
of time latter because of time Im-

portance
-

of time appropriation bIlls and time
miecessity. as ho comisldered I, of securing all
the time possible for them to the exclusion-
of all olher business le found Senator
Ccltrel quite as anxious himself lii be-

appropriaton bills.
There were twenty senators

In time chamber and It required but a few
hurried conferences on both sides of time

cimnmber to secure their assent to time scheme .

As a consequence time senate plunged Im-

mediately
-

Into the appropriation hula and
) well under way when the senators ar-
rived

-
who might have had other business to

presenl In the morning hour. There will be-

a decided tram this tIme forth tolrortkeep one other of time appropriaton
bills to the front , r .i

Indian Alrnhllli tu
WASHINGTON , ;Feb 25.Three more In-

Ilan

..
agents have iqnaummnoned here by

Secretary Smith I fel consultation about

reservaton nlattersfi : ) are Major H. J.
Freeman of lhe O3ge

'
. . Odaboma ; M. 10.

'Vodson of time ' nne and Arapaho ,

Oklahoma and M430rtiMaraital Petit of the
Klaniatims , In OrrgqnrtaptaIn John L. DuUs,
agent of time Puebl J. O. Canlilis . ,s".dMexico ; LewIs time Yakinias . Wa9h-
Ington

-
; and Thom 1uI. Teter of Fort Halagency. Idaho . who were here a week or

days ago hiVr.r ( t

rlf
to their rewrvatons ,

Ionnte Jn.( " t' lie Cimanoje-
d.WASHINGTON'F'dtJ.

. .
I

. 2iL-Tbc movement
to change , the 'senatl rules to the ' extent of
dIviding time ,varloupctrappropriation bills '

(
among time dlffere9t jcomrnittees will come
to naught this lesslon. A suggestion was
made that such a resolution should be Intro-
duced

- I

and made' to nIce time place of the
pending bIlls until the consent was granted,1-

for a vote. This scheme imas been abandoned ,

how ver The pro'gram now agreed upon Is
that' notice shal be given that at the next
session of cngreM this movement for a ro-
organization will be. pressed until a vote can
be had. _ _ _ _ _ _

(nrlole the Grip
WASHINGTON , Febl 25-Secretary Car-

lisle Is confined to his bed with the grip. IIs not a , serious attack , however. and Is ex-

pected
-

to yield to . rest and treatment In a
few days Ills physicians say he must re-
main quietly at home today and tomorrow , In
which event imo may recuperate sUfcienty
to be able to resume his omclal
department by 'Vedn & sd y. Assistant Secr-
elar

.
Hamln Is acting ,secretary of time treas-

ury
-

. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

"nproYlnl Clllel ('" Mali rerviec.
WASHINGTON , Feb. ' 25.First Assistant

Postmaster General Jones has formulated a
plan by which materla improvement In the
postal servlcd of Chl ngo's outlying districts
wi be accomplishea without additional ox-

. Time scheme provides for a further
facilitation of ml collections anti In mot of
the districts or six collectIons a day
wIll be substItuted for n former service of
about two a day.l-

lvlmmg

. I

( time Oyp'av Jloth n ?'ii ( "V.
WAShINGTON Feb. 25.The conferees of

the two houses have agreed to strike out
time senate amendment to time agricultural
ullproprlaUon) bill an nlIuroliriatlomm
for the gypsy moth..- --

That time best Is always time most econ-
omical

.
'

Is In nothIng more clearly demon-
strated

-
that In time use of Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. ,
-. -

Urhr for Arm' Slemm.

WASHINGTON Feb. 2.Speclal( Tele-
gram-First Lieutenant JUl13 . Penn ,

Second Infnntry. Is detaied as recorder of
the examining board ' to meet at
Omaha , vice First Lieutenant Henry H-

.Deham
.

, quartermaster Second Infantry ,
hereby relieved.

CaptaIn Timeophilus SY. Morrison , Steentii
Infantry Is granted one mouth extended
leave ot ahsence.

The foliowhmmg named oiilcers will report
to Lieutenant Colonel John K. Andrlws ,

'I'wenty-Ilfth Infatmtr . ureslilent or time ox-
minilning

-
board nt Fort l.avunworth. ror-

xamlnnUon( lS to their promo-
: Captain Wiilhrtni. M. Waterbury , Titir-ton Ilfuntry : Captain Charlc F' . Hobe

: - beeumuil 1.lcutenll-
rHober
Twenty-lfh Ilowztr , )lxh ua'Jmiry: ; e , t

, Peter ; , llamm'Is , 'lhfrflmth in-

.famitry
.

: Second Liuinunt . Mc-
.F'nrlanti

.
. ' , t Infantry: Seconll

LIeutenant WiiaM 'V Wilder Nineteenth
Infantr'; lWLtonmtmmt'illIarn H.

. Tenth Imlfnntry ; Seconll Ueuten-
alt Wilam n. SI!

& Fourteenth Infan-
try. . . '

ENGLAND MUST WAIT AWHILE

Iouse Reflus to ApprJpriato Money to

Pity the Pars Award ,

SUNDRY CIVIL BilL PASSES THE hOUSE-
Clerks amid 11mh"r9 of time InlAO Wi (let-

a Month's Extra Salrmry-Mrmimlers. : Wi
Also n"cIh'( l'ay for Time .

Timcy "'(1' loeicvl.

WASINGTON , l e! 25.The general 11-

efelency

-
bull , time last of the regular allpro-

prlaton
-

bills . 1):5SCt! time house toln )'. Al-
most the entire day was Silent 11scuulnl
time amendment to pay Great Briain 2.000 ,

time nmount of dnmages agreed upon hy Sec-

retary
.

Greshnm anti Sir Jullan I'uncefot ( to
be due thaI country under time award or the
Paris arhlrnton tribunal on account of the
seizure of tome twenty Canadian sealers by
the UnIted States previous to the modus vi'
vendi of 1892. The nmenOmelt was strongly
attacked by Meurs. Cannon of Illinois , len'-

derson
-

of lawn anti IUt of UHnos on time

ground that time was unreasonably
large ; that some vessels were owned by cIti-

zens
-

of time Unlell States , and $375,000 was
for constructive or speculative damages ( ( lie

cstmated catch , ) Only $81,000 , they cot-
tended , was due Great llritahmm . Meurs-
.Irecklnrldge

.

of Kentucky . McCrenry of Ken-
tucky

-
, Helter of Mississippi anti Dngley of

Maine supported the ametlment , mnlntnlnlng
that time govermmtncnt no matter how bc time
lmargalmm mlst carry out the awards the
Drllsh tribunal In gel faltim

. Dlmigley hunt It was prefera-
ble

-
to pay Great llritaimm $42G,000 than leave

the assessment of damages to on umpire ap-
pointed

-
by a foreign vos'er. Theamelllmenl

carried In comnmmuittee , but defeated In
time house by a vote of 112 to 13.Some excitemmmermt was caused the at-
tempt

-
to strike out In the house the appropri-

aton for an extra mouth's salary for time em-
of time house and senate and the clerics

of members , but it faIled . and time amendment
prevaIled by a vote of 143 to 108.

Motions to reconsider and recommit were
voted down as prompty as offered untIl the
opposition wlndlel point where It could
not get ) : and nays. It tlmen sur-
rendere and time bill was Ilassed-

.Dls
.

passed for the relief of James
. for time relief of Michael Ryan , for time

relief of Maria S. Priest , to construct a bridge
acres the Illinois river at liennepln , to ntl-
point Gnrdner D. Hubbad Washington on
the Dear of Hegents of time Stnltimson'an In-
stlttittcn . to authorize time erection of a bronze
statue of Prof. Samuel D. Cross In time ceme-
tery

-
of Washington. Time senate amendments

to the Indlnn appropriaton bill were non-

ence.
concurred In b1 sent to canter-

Dy arrangement Thursday WS set acMe-
for District of Columbia business and time

imous then vent Into cJmmllee of time wile
and resumed time the gnerai
deficiency bill.

The pending amendment was to PY 17.610
to Charles Morgan C. D. Payne and the
Southern Steamship company for extra corn-
pensation

-
as mail contractors before time war.

Mr. Docllery raised n IOlnt of order ngalnsl
the amendment. The committee rose temllo-
manly to agree to a partial conference report
to time 'Dstrlel of Columbia almproprlation bill
and further conterence after Milch
the chair sustained the point of order.

Time nmendment to pay Great Britain $425-
000

, -
. time amount or time awards made by time

ParIs Bering sea tribunal against the United
States , precipitated quite a long dehate. Mr.
Drecdnrldge] of Kentucky , In charge of the
bill , explained time details of the Paris arbl-
tration

-
and the decision against time justice

and the legality of time seizures the United
States imad made In the Bering sea. Great

.rltaln , through Sir Jullan Pauncetoto , had
500000. and Secretary Gresham

lint alreed to 8425000. The Iovernmcnl In
honorand: falrness-should-a;

,judg-
ment

-
and jiay the damages.

'OBJECTED TO. THE PRINCIPLE.-
I

.
's

Mr.: Cannon of Illinois said he caret little
about the sum Involved-wimetimer we were
cheated or not-so long ns time damages were
assessed according to well establisimed prin-
ciples

.
of law. TIme fatal defect In the judg-

mnt
.

of the Paris trIbunal was the fact that
the citizenship of the claimants limit never
been passed upon.

Mr. henderson of Iowa analyzed the state-
ment

.
of ex-Secretary Foster to time effect that

81.000 represented the maximum damages
that could justly ho assessed agaInst time

United States , and that ten of tIme vessels
seized were owned , la whole or In part by-
Anmericans . and therefor were excluded.-

Mr.
.

. Hilt attacked the amendment vigor-
ously. Of time $125,000 claImed , positive tes-

tmony
-

showed that $60,00 was owned by
of time United Hosltwlz , lie

claimed owned almost all the fleet , and had
sent It out to Bering sea to lay the totmnda-

ton of 1 scoundreily anti fraudulent claim.
looked to him , Mr. IIItt said , as If time

State department were making a desperate
struggle 'to maintain th. parity between
claims anti payments.

After some furtimer debate by Mr. Hooker Gf

Mississippi (In favor ot time anemclrnemit Mr.
Brecklnridge closed with time declaration that
the conoeplon and history of time Paris ar-
bitraton an unfortunate chapter km our

. and Its resul a complete fiasc9.
Yet wo must keep- fallh and pay the
award.

Time vote was then taken and time amend-
ment

-
was carried , 94 to S6.

Mr. CannOn gave notice that lie vould tic-

mad aea mmmi nay vote itt time imousc' .

On motion of Mm , Ilynum of Indkmn., with-
out

-
debate , an amendmment was adopted di-

rectlmg
-

the speaker to certify and time ser-
gent.al-arms to pay repreecmmtatlvca' salaries
wlhhel on account of absence.

: concluded time conslderatlcmi of time bill
In committee' and It was reported to time
house. Mr. Cannot demanded a roil ciii
on time atuendnemit to pay time BerIng sea
award , and It was lost , 112 to 113 .

Mr Snyrs then demanded time yeas antI
nays on the amendment to pay the etnployes-
of time house and senate and the Individual
clerks and members an extra month's salary
This amendment had beet cnrrlel In COl-
mlteo , !: to 61. II the was also
Crrlel-yen 143 ; nays 103.

reconsider was tabled , when
Mr. Maddox or Georgia moved to recommll
the bill , with instructions to report It back
with time provision or an extra month's cotim-

lonsatiom
-

: for clerics to members stricken
omit , This melon was also lost , amid time bill
Onaly .

. Henderson of North Carolna presetmied
the conference report on th-l ee nIl-
propriatlomm bill , 'tue only point In dispute
between time two houses was tli@ senate:

alendmenl to requIre railway ninth clerics
hercaiter to be opolntetl to reside at one
of time t rlllnair of time routes to which
they were aulgned. Without acton time

house' , at 6:10: , adjourned unU 1 '
tomorrow , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tnlv l'rt'ismmrv Hlntrmrnf.-
W

.

ASIINGTON. .Feb . 2'ooa1 state.
condiion of time treasury Is a1

folowsvalnble; balance , $175,051,700 ;
. , , ? .

- '- - ---- -- _
S '1 ii-
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lIIREADY

.

Shirt
TO WEAR.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTD.
fiT , FiNiSh , FASlllO . TiE EST.

Ask your Outfitter for them_
DOLLARS ARE DOLLARS THESE DAYS I

-ha-IShirts, wilt fit your pie" as wen us your person
'iC WARRANT IT.

Your Iddre1. RIIo'llnal you our Souvenir of Fashions t
ractorlo-

a'Inovi
: ; 'CLUETT COON & COU. V. , , Makers..

-4-

ttiiSo1uir,
;

' 1. . I
ANTA

CLAUS

'

1'
,;_

SOAP

liyil' once and you - , thousands'
of other housewives - use no o1'-

heiSANTACLALISSOAP

(

'

THE BESTIPURESTD
MOSTCNOMICL

Bold evcywere 'V .
made I'

-

I tIE N.IthtJRBANK
CotAYCMc

o.

.- - ---Assignee's Sale
Of the bankrupt stock of the vVestern Clothing

Co. selling with a rush at

1317-1319 Douglas St.

Men's Suits
A

"
good Suit-

'estern's price
.

was 750. $ 25In sacks only 2. fnshlonable cut-
pIck thell out for............ . ..

Rcular
Single or

8.50
double

Sults-
breasted $ 5°

casslmere snclts-
'. 2To bring the Imeolulein you

cnn have then : for.. . . . ..
;

. Alt the W'estermi's $ tO SuIts-
1lacel' trlmnuel and well made

.

, $3 50In 'perfect goods every wa )

All you have to do to get one

I to pay time cashier............

Overcoats+e
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters-
time Western Clothing Co" $ :

" always got $; for them , , II1sc.I1: ' d
the best bargain you
ever got ......... ...... ; ......
!(n's Overcoats and Ulsteraui-

Uc'lm

-
as time Western ClothinG Co. $ 75sold for 6.50 and 750. . 2your choice as long

18 they last at .. .............
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters-

,

worth $and $10 $350are
to sell

put
at

In

this
one

great
lot

,
__________

bankrupt sale n-

t.BOlight

.... . ......... . .- {for less than 40c on the dollar-
-Sold for less than that-

1317-1319 DOttglas Street.
-

WHAT CAN GUTICURA DO
Everything that is cleansing , purifying , and beau.

tIflmu Cor UJU alll, ve.mlp , surti h-

ulrm.
of 1.lulld arid chl.h1 duo Cmiii.

1
cuima ) : , 'they

l1'sliiY Clii ) Imeimluig anti bmiruiiuug-
CC7.Oiult. . , ciemso: dims .'ctlII ) of iou iy
huummor , PurIfy lImo blood , uititl a, .
stome I lie hair. 'i'hme' are nlmsiuult'ly

pnrengrccst.le , acti unfailing. otmi everyc iur

'5UUPIOEHE"
.
?

Cures the effects of
self-abuse , excesses ,- emissions , impotency ,

; varicocele and consti.5' ' . One dollar
mox , six (or 5. For

. 'l- sale by TIlE GOOD.- - -. -' , MAN DRUG CO.

DUPF''SI'-
URE MALT WIUSKEVI

All Di'uggist ,

_,._ _____- -
TeethWthout Plates

BALEY ,
DENTIST.-

I
.

':510mm lllock.
1 (flIt ;tmd Imrmmaumm fits.

Tel , JOS,5 ,

Fimll Set Ts'chm . , . , , $ 00 i Silver Ftliiumgum.1 00
host Teeth , . . . . . . , 7 50 I i'tmrsm (loll t'lIIImmrs .3 00-

Tidmi I'lctto , , . , . , . . hO 00 Gall crowmmts-u2k , 0 00-

l'aiiiltmss iixtrzmct'mm SUe I Uridu 'l'cetit-tuutii U 00

Tooth Out in MoriiIn ,

New Teeth Sama Day

GtIA'tiYUI.COMFOl-

tT1NU.EPPS'S

.

0000AIBtSA-
KVASTiUl'i'tOIt. .

"tOy a timOrouihm Irmuowledgo of time natural
laws ivimicim govtrim ( hue operations of diges.
( Ion antI mmutritIomm , arid by a careful appll-
catIon

-
of time hue lironertics of well.aelected

Cocoa , Mr. lOltims lies miruvided (or our break-
fast

-
amid uimper ml delicately jimmvoremi hover-

mice which ima' cave us maul )' heavY doctors'
bills , IL us by time judicious use of swum
urticies Ut diet thoU a conmstitutiom : mmmay be
gradually buIlt up until strong enougim to
resIst every tendemmey to dIsease , llumtdretls-
of cubtle mmuaiadiems mire floutumig around us
ready to attack wiem'ever timere l ii. weak
point. Vu umury escape nmur.y a (atul sisafi-
Lw keeping ourselves weil fortified with : pure
Iiloo,4 and a nroperly moiurlsimed (maine. -
4.Ivhl: ServIce Gazette.-

Itlado
.

simply i'Itim boiling water or milk.
Sold only lit imalf-pouimcl tIns , by grocers ,
labeled timus
JAMES iil'I'S & CO. . Ltd. , Homoepatimlo

Chemists , London , llnglaimd.

. '

-
' i iiTBOYD WcMetln-

ooTONIGH'r- -TllL WORLD ICAMSD I

flrohr5l; ) _
Grant Patty-Litre I'antomnirnic Ilpoctacie ,

FANTASMA
Night PriciaIrlrt floor, IDe. 75o and 1.00 ;

baieon' SOc timid 70c-
.Mutlimeo

.
I'rlees-I"irust floor , SOc and iSa ; babe. .

fly, 20c ammO be ,

nnvnIQ
vuIu LI SATUOAV MATIIEECon-

ummuencing Timurusduty, 14'ebruary 25 ,
A ('amimlval of Mack' , ! iirtlm ammO Mystery ,

'I'tie Napoleon of Necrounuumcers

THE GREIi.T.-
In

.
a New MmsreIormus 10ntt'rtatnmnent ,

' 'The ArtIst's trasmn , " ' 'Noitm'is Ark. ' ' "Column'
titan 'l'ransrurmnmmtlotm , " "Aslatlo 'rrunlr-

Myj.tery ," mmml Otimet's ,

Anl Asalateti by

M1fE. (ERI1JLWT4- .

In 11cr Simectacular Dance Cirati-

ona.PMPIR

.

-4 POPULAR
.L.'L II II. t'RICEST-

el. . 1k 11 ,

iv. J. ImUItfisfi; , . . Matmagor ,
TOHiIlT 8:-

15PAW11
:

TICJET 210gM-
IT1NIIO S'tMNfiHhAY ,

Week Macelm 3-5 , imuimume. ' & aium'vln's i'iayer-

&I

=
?

-
vu () imtsArnAu.

PRIVATEDiSEASES-
Veaknoiuaadyoerel%

lisordoriot
MEN ONLY

Icvery cure VUuranWe&
let) ys'ar UXi'VflOmmcsi.

a year.mnthnabs.
1411. .5 }aruism5lIs. ,

OUAJIA. jU ,

w Iti i. ¼ dt4.4-
ml I , C 5iUi. # (b teatures 500 Jmeiuur. 'I
lag illemnlohesIn 1(4) p , book togS p ,
JoSiah , Vuodbury1rtW4ZdI4I.y ,
lumssotor of Wvodburz'a I'acia.I Uuuj.-

i

.

_.


